An investigation has been performed to simulate the microstructural evolution during the hot sttip rolling of steels. During this research, the controlling softening and recrystallization mechanisms after the hot deformation of austenite were first determined using single-hit 
of the hot-rolled products, design the most effective processing path to obtain the customer requirements. and reduce the costs for routine operations as well as for the developmentof new products. Since the evo]ution of austenite microstructure and fiow strength during the hot ro]1ing of plain-carbon steels is closely related to recrystallization,4~6) mLlcll work has been devoted to determining the recrystallization kinetics, 4's,7.8) the recrystallized grain size,8) and the effects of processing on these two parameters.8~1 3) 
Influence of Deformation Temperature
The effect of deformation temperature on recrystallization in the A36 steel is presented in Fig. 6 For example, at a holding time (Inter-hit time) of I sec, the fraction of metadynamicrecrystallization attalned in this steel increases from about 330/0 at 900'C to 500/0 at 950'C, to 690/0 at I OOO'C,and further to 940/0 at I iOO'C. Fig. 9 . Based on these findings, the following expression was proposed for estimating Zli~: Zli*=5 x 1015exp(-0.0155do) -"-"""""" (4) An effort was also madeto predict the magnitude of Fig. 12 . The simulation starts by inputting the representative industrial processing parameters, including the number of roughing and finishing stands (N), the reduction or strain (8) and the speed or strain rate (~) employed for each stand, the processing temperatures (T), the interstand times (ti), and the initial grain size of the slab obtained after soaking in the reheating furnace (do)' These parameters were determined based on the analyses and an assessment of industrial mill data for producing plain-carbon steel strips. The following computation is mainly contained within a DO Ioop that continues for the N stands. In each loop, the Zener-Holloman parameter (Z), its limiting value (Zli~) and the critical strain (8.) 
